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身
為親身體會扶青社社員領導潛力的

人，我一向很期待世界扶青社週，今

年落在 3月 8-14日。扶青社社員是本
年度全部三場社長會議的重點，而我很驕傲兩

年前立法會議投票通過提升扶青社的地位，將

扶青社納入國際扶輪的成員。在那之前，立法

會議已經核准雙重社籍，不久之後，理事會決

定取消扶青社的年齡限制。

可是我們才剛剛展開一起前進的旅程。

有效合作並不會憑空出現，它需要雙方保持開

放，瞭解跨世代聯盟的價值。身兼扶青社社員

及扶輪社員的狄里爾 (Louie De Real)解釋說：

聯合虛擬會議可協助扶青社社員向扶輪社員
介紹新構想及工具，率先使用獨特的方法促進各
社的合作。在新冠疫情及災害因應方面，扶青社
使用社群媒體來協調行動，驅動資訊流通，並辦
理募款活動，而扶輪社用他們的人脈及資源來擴
大支持，提供後勤支援，將貨品及服務導入社區。

扶青社社員創新的虛擬參與及專業發展活動
激勵扶輪社員支持並起身效尤。這場疫情讓扶青
社瞭解到我們可以透過虛擬平台立刻與扶輪社連
結及合作。有了經常的合作，我們瞭解到扶輪社
及扶青社確實可以互補──我們都隸屬同一個組
織，有共同的目標。

雙方都增加價值。扶輪社員可以擔任扶青
社社員的導師及服務夥伴，而扶青社社員可以向
扶輪社員展示如何透過數位方式來簡化困難的工
作，如何克服限制。這種協同作用激勵扶青社社

員成為未來的扶輪社員：我加入扶輪是因為扶輪
社員在合作的啟發帶給我難忘的社員體驗。我必
須成為一位扶輪社員，在現在及未來用同樣的方
式來啟發扶青社社員。

同樣的協同作用讓扶輪社員瞭解到雖然扶青
社社員可能有不同的文化，我們都有團結眾人採
取行動的共同願景。扶青社社員獨特的行事方式
可以作為創新的靈感，協助扶輪增加其適應未來
挑戰的能力。扶輪社員及扶青社社員將可一起創
造未來，因此讓我們從今天就開始。

我看不出來扶輪社與扶青社有什麼不同，

或許平均年齡不算！

許多扶輪社員仍然把扶青社看成我們的

年輕人組織，可是我的看法不同。對我來說，

他們是我們的一部份，他們就跟我們一樣。要

一起成功，我們必須互相尊重── 平等看待彼

此。讓我們真實看待扶青社社員：學生及年輕

領袖，但也是成功的經理人及企業家，能夠規

劃、籌辦，及管理扶輪研習會── 包括以 5種
語言進行的分組討論──就像他們 2014年在
柏林一樣。

當我們一起走這趟旅程，要記得扶輪及扶

青社的強項。就像狄里爾所言，讓我們現在就

開始一起創造未來。在這麼做的同時，我們便

為本組織開啟無窮的機會。

柯納克

國際扶輪社長
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s someone who knows firsthand the 
great leadership potential of Rotaractors, 
I always look forward to World Rotaract 
Week, which we are celebrating from 8 to 
14 March. Rotaractors are the focus of all 

three of my presidential conferences this year, and I 
was proud when, two years ago, the Council on Legis-
lation voted to elevate Rotaract by including Rotaract 
clubs as members of Rotary International. Before that, 
the Council had already made dual membership pos-
sible, and shortly after, the Board of Directors decided 
to do away with Rotaract’s age limits. 

But we are only just embarking on our journey to-
gether. Partnering effectively doesn’t happen by itself. 
It requires both sides to be open and to understand the 
value of cross-generational alliances. Louie De Real, a 
dual member of Rotaract and Rotary, explains.

Joint virtual meetings have helped Rotaractors introduce 
Rotarians to new ideas and tools, pioneering unique ways for 
clubs to collaborate. In the case of pandemic and disaster  
response, Rotaract clubs used social media to coordinate ef-
forts, drive information, and fundraise, while Rotary clubs  
used their networks and resources to amplify support, provide  
logistics, and bring the goods and services to communities. 

Rotaractors’ innovative virtual engagement and profes-
sional development activities inspired Rotarians to support 
and follow suit. The pandemic made Rotaract clubs realize 
that we can immediately connect and partner with Rotary 
clubs through virtual platforms. With constant collabora-
tion, we realize that Rotary and Rotaract indeed comple-
ment each other — that we are part of a single organization 
with shared goals.

Both sides add value. Rotarians can be mentors and ser-
vice partners to Rotaractors, while Rotaractors can demon-

strate to Rotarians that difficult jobs can be simplified and 
limitations can be surpassed through digital approaches. 
This synergy motivates Rotaractors to become future  
Rotarians: I joined Rotary because Rotarians gave me 
memorable membership experiences through inspirational 
moments of collaboration. I needed to be a Rotarian to  
inspire Rotaractors the same way, now and in the future. 

That same synergy leads Rotarians to realize that 
while Rotaractors may have a different culture, we all 
share a common vision of uniting people to take action. 
Rotaract’s unique ways of doing things serve as inspira-
tion for innovation, helping Rotary increase its ability to 
adapt to future challenges. Rotarians and Rotaractors 
will build the future together, so let’s start today.

I see no difference between a Rotary club and a  
Rotaract club, except perhaps for the average age! 

Many Rotarians still view Rotaract as our youth  
organization, but I see it differently. For me, they are 
part of us, and they are like us. To be successful to-
gether, we need to have mutual respect — to see each 
other as equals. Let’s see Rotaractors for who they re-
ally are: students and young leaders, but also success-
ful managers and entrepreneurs who are capable of 
planning, organizing, and managing a Rotary institute 
— including breakout sessions in five languages — as 
they did in Berlin in 2014. 

As we take this journey together, let’s remember 
the strengths of Rotary and Rotaract. And, as Louie 
says, let’s get started right away in building the future 
together. In doing so, we open endless opportunities for 
our organization.
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